Performances > Main Stage > Rock and Pop

JUN

02

Thu 08pm

Enter the Haggis
For more than 20 years, Toronto’s Enter The Haggis has been bringing a rock
edge to contemporary celtic music by effortlessly melding bagpipes and fiddles
with classic rock n’ roll...
$28 public | $25 members

JUN

11

Sat 08pm

The Garcia Project
The Garcia Project faithfully channels and projects the feelings, emotions and
music that propelled the Jerry Garcia Band and the fans through many years of
musical bliss. It’s about family, soul...
$28/$25 standing room | $35/$30 limited
seated tickets

JUN

18

Sat 08pm

Lez Zeppelin
Founded in 2004 by New York guitarist, Steph Paynes, the all-girl quartet, Lez
Zeppelin, has since gained unanimous critical acclaim as one of the most
exciting live acts around, becoming the...
$55 premium | $40 public | $35 member

JUL

09

Sat 08pm

Gary Hoey
“Neon Highway Blues”, Gary’s latest release, carries its 11 tracks with the
confidence and assuredness of a veteran, and the freshness of someone
who’s still in the process of discovery and...
$30 public | $25 members

JUL

22

Fri 08pm

Jordan Rudess
Voted "Best Keyboardist of All Time" (Music Radar Magazine), Jordan Rudess
is best known as the keyboardist/multi-instrumentalist extraordinaire for
platinum-selling Grammy- nominated prog...
$45/$40 premium | $35 public | $30 members

AUG

06

Sat 08pm

Aztec Two-Step 2.0
Aztec Two-Step 2.0 featuring Rex Fowler, Dodie Pettit and friends The story of
Rex Fowler and his band Aztec Two-Step is intertwined with the history of
folk/rock music in America. Originating from...
$30 public | $26 members

AUG

07

Sun 05pm

The Peacheaters at Lookout Farm
TCAN presents THE PEACHEATERS live and in concert, outdoors at Lookout
Farm in South Natick, MA. DOORS at 4:30pm CONCERT at 5:30pm Seating is
available for groups of up to three patrons...
$270 premium | $180 large | $90 small

AUG

13

Sat 08pm

Ron Artis II & The Truth
Ron Artis II is a multi-instrumentalist who grew up in Hawaii among an
exceptionally musical family. Full band,trio or solo, Ron has performed and
collaborated with Mick Fleetwood (Fleetwood Mac),...
$25 public | $20 members

AUG

27

Sat 08pm

Dark Desert Eagles
#1 Tribute To America’s Greatest Rock Band, The Eagles With 5 #1 singles, 5
Grammy Awards, 5 American Music Awards, and 6 #1 albums, The Eagles are
one of the best-selling bands of all time,...
$40 public | $35 members

SEP

10

Sat 08pm

Journeyman: A Tribute to Eric Clapton
Shaun Hague has built quite the resume in the last decade of his life. At just 17,
he was named “The Best Young Blues Guitarist” by The House of Blues and
by 21, the young guitarist was...
$35 public | $30 members

SEP

17

Sat 08pm

Jon Pousette-Dart Band
Join Jon for an intimate storytelling experience and musical journey. The
Pousette-Dart Band, led by Jon Pousette-Dart carved a place in the landscape
of American music in the 1970’s. They were a...
$35 public | $30 members

SEP

18

Sun 07pm

An Evening with Cowboy Junkies
Sometimes revolutions begin quietly. In 1988, Cowboy Junkies proved that
there was an audience waiting for something quiet, beautiful and reflective. The
Trinity Session was like a whisper...
$75 public | $65 members

DEC

17

Sat 08pm

The Cowsills Family Christmas
Back in the 1960’s, four brothers who wanted to be The Beatles formed a band
called The Cowsills. The original Cowsills consisted of Bill on guitar, Bob on
guitar and organ, Barry on bass and John...
$55 public | $50 members
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